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People Here and There
ilne In !i3,:;fi,Gr mid It must be In Ihr
treasurer's IiuiiiIh on Nov, I. A sini-llu- r

nmoiiHt won sent In on May I. The
coimly treasurer recently aunt the
third hitt.-rt.x-t payment on the county's
road bund Issue lo Now fork, the In-

terest being- payable there on Nov. J.
The emonnl sent wa tH0,!l!..5. 7OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Pendleton Cample Uit-ruo--

A marriage license wns leaned Fri p3Mday to Kills (1. tlrower und MInh Kl- -
dcua Hliafer, both of 1'endleton,

Irrigation IteorlvrrH Sue.
K. B. Hweye and W. II. Simpson, as

receivers of the Western lnd ft Ir-
rigation Co., todBy brought suit against
J. Herbert Htrohni and C. K Joslyn to
foreclose on a mortgage given by "he
former to secure payment of several
promissory rotes. The amount due is

7DO.C8. Mr. Joslyn is named a co.
defendant 'because he also has some
claim to the Htrohm property and the
Plaintiff ask that tholr Hen be de-

creed a prior one. Hale of the land
mortgaged under execution Is asl'ed.

Stitllin Account at Itaiylon.

I Tito wilmon flnhlng ncaon JurM rlo.i.
i ( proved disastrous to Andrew llurn-hur- t,

Indlun who fur many years has
cit.t hla nets In tli (Mltmiblu In tint
legion of t'ultlu. lliinilmrt, who wn:i
luira yesterday mi IiIh way to Hpt'iul

the winter at Bweetwater, Idaho, wan
caught In a whirlpool on' day Just
before the season closed. Boat and net
were lost mid llurnhart almost drown-
ed, Tile Indian report that salmon
fishing won good but that he received
only two renlN a pound for the flub
he caught, lie In the eon of William
)nrnhurt, who In the weird day of the
early went saved the life of on Indian
agent named Karnhart during an In-

dian flu lit. The agent, to show Mm

gratitude, bestowed hie name upon hie
rescuer.

Joseph N". Scott, prominent Umatil-
la county farmer, left yesterday for
lone. Hie recently purchased a wheat
ranch In Morrow county and hla In-

terests call him there. .

An nil gusher Is to be placed In
operation at Attalla, says Guy Ilor-tiiul-

conductor on the Worthern Pa-clf-

on the Pasoo'l'endlnton run.
Conductor liertholet says thut there Is
every prospect of an oil. boom.

liny Met'airoll, of this city,
Innl night from Dayton, Wash., aft

er going there with Hhi.rlff (lemmell

x v" i

y r .;'. .:....:..... S ry- - 4Si

to make good the payment on a chock
which was returned marked no funds.
Mcl.'arroll offered to make the amount
good without going to Dayton but the Oeorge C. Howard and the Mortgageplaintiff Insisted on a trial. The man
was found nut guilty In Justice court
there.

t.omrany of America are made defend-
ants Inanolher action to recover 1360
water rent alleged due and unpaid.
The claim of the Irrigation company Is

When thinking Christmas
THINK SILVER

A complete stock of the best pattern in
sterling and pate from a single piece to a

magnificent chest.

SAWTELLE'S
Inc.

JEWELER
Ihn Largest Diamond beaters !n Eastern

' Oregon.

Koxmd Half ft ate Tax Paid. asked to be prior to that of the mort-
gage concern. W. 8. livens of Daker,The second half of Umatilla

male tux was forwurded to the una n. u, jrnwiey or Vancouver, are
attorneys Tor the plaintiffs.state treaaurer today by County Treas

urer Grace A. milium. The amount

nillH
NOUUUATSMOKER mm

It was a bang-u- p affair every
that a small number of Pendleton

Athletic Club members last night en AH LEGION ENDORSESJoyed when the club put on Its first
smoker of the season. There was, TIR iiomelhlng doing every minute and
oery one of the boxing and wrestling
events was pronounced high class. The

Isj M I -

La. 1--Vag

MEASURES PRO!ITIKG AILperformers were all amateurs. '

The feature event of the evening
was a boxing bout between the 90
pound youngsters, members of the
club. Introduced as Dempsey and Car- -
pentler. The youngsters went at things
went at things as though it was a

FOR WINTER DRIVING

Prepare fioW for winter by equipping your car all
around with Fisk Cords the largest oversized tire
on the market, and made to withstand the ruts, ice
and frozen ground of winter.

YOU WILL ALWAYS BE CLAD

THAT YOU BOUGHT FISK

WALLACE BROS
Studcbaker Dealers

One of the largest meetings of La I believe that the present authority

Conflicting reports bare eome out of Greece regarding the con-

dition of King Alexander, who was recently bitten by monkeys. One
report says be la dead, another says be Is near the point of death.
With the passing of the ruler, a dramatic struggle for the throne Is
expected. Ex-Ki- Constantino is trying to got back bis old Job.
An American woman, Mrs. Nancr Leeds, formerly of New York? may
become queen. Her husband, Piince Christopher of Greece, is men-

tioned as tbe new king. Others mentioned are:, (left) the British
Prince Arthur ot Connaught, and (center) Prince Charles of Bel-glu- m.

Above and st right are Prince Christopher and bis American'wife.

match for the world'a championship
between America's and Europe's best
heavyweights. The crowd pronounced
It a winner.

The four round affair between Dick
Wilson and Huddy Heed went to a
draw decision and was Justly called
so In the opinion of the crowd. Hogey
Morris 'and Kid Williams, both local
boys, put on the main event. They

Grande Post of the American Legion j vested in the state board of health to
was held on the evening of October compel school children and other free
11th, 1920. A number of Baker ex- - citizens of this state to submit to a

particular form of' medical treat-
ment or to be denied the freedom of

service men were present, and besides
the business of the Legion, govern-

mental matters were taken up.
worked hard and fast all the way and
both earned a draw, the decision given
by Referee McAllister.

The opening event of the evening
1.58 In state affairs the men took up the1.59

.97

1.60
Barley

.47

our public institutions is an usurpation
of the sacred rights of the free citizens
of this state and is as pernicious as
would be the enforcement of compul

counter attractions last night. The May
j

event was for members of the club and
friends by Invitation and the men on ree. proposed initiative measures and dis.96 4.96i was a wrestling match between Dee

Phone 74Elks Buildjn 't:
'

the card performed for the entertain-
ment of their audience without

cussed them. Among other endorse-
ments given was the passage of reso-

lutions favoring the
sory or slate religion. -

. Kred Hennion, who used to play
football in i'tah, went to Walla VU- -

Hatton and Clark Dunrat. In which
Hotton got one fall. The boys stayed

n the mat for a half hour, the first
fall being obtained in about five min-
utes.

The crowd was small on Account of

We believe that the passage of theMinimi minmi
present proposedIIIIIIIU Vaccination Amendment" as follows:

"Resolved, that the La Grande Post
la today to referee the Washington j

State College-Universi- of Idaho i

TRADI
PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

game. Air. Hennion is county ageni
and at Milton w.ll take a look at
thistles which have been causing
trouble on the Will Steen ranch.WUUII SOW C W ATIOM S" WHEAT TO $2.08 3-- 4

Vaccination Amendment will be a step"
towards guaranteeing to the free peo-

ple, of this state the freedom of
thought and acton embodied in the
principles for which we fought In the
late war.

'
Be It Further Kesolved. That

copy of the resolution, accompanied

of the American Legion go on record
as favoring the passage of the

Vaccination Amendment,
to be submitted to the people of Ore-
gon on November 2 ,1920,

We believe that the amendment
should be passed for the following rea-
sons: As an organzation we have no

ri.un.vjJTY of m.ooo votes
A Prv Hrtloiv of December wheat, after opening at

$2.10 today, dropped to S2.0S 4 andCOMPOtJND COPAI BA and CUBEBS
AT YOUR DPUCCIST by a copy of said amendment, be(Continued from page 1.) ....! , . ..

A.kwrrwHs.pHur OJuUlu Ba,ual accinauon, mocu- - ;spread upon the minutes of this medi-
ation or any other form of voluntary in and that conies be sent to the La.votes. If Cox receives the Wilson

closed at $3.08 ' March wheat
opened at $2.03 and closed- - a cent
lower. Following are the quotations
from Overbeck & Cooke, local bro-
kers:

Chicago flraln Market.
Wheat

Open. High. fcow. Close.

medication which any citizen of this Grande Evening Observer for publica-stat- e
may choose to employ. But we tion."-P- ald Advertsement.

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF UMATILLA COUNTY

vote plus the vote of ono of every 25
republicans on the league Issue, he will
be the choice of Oregon for the presi-
dency.

'

Ijibor A 'most Solid.
Straw ballots taen indicate that

Cox will receive one of the gretest la-

bor votes ever rolled up for a candi-
date in this state. A poll completed

$2.10 $2.10 $2.08 There were elevena straw ballot
votes for Cox."2.04 U

$2.08
2.02

.85

Dec.
Mar.

Dec
May
July

Dec.
May

WE EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION

TO BECOME A REGULAR CUSTOMER

AT THIS STORE

Beginning 7:00 A. M. Monday November 2, 1920

We guarantee satisfaction in every detail
We offer pure cane sugar at $13.50 per hundred

THE NEW GOODS
'

i

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Boiled Cider, Ches-nut- s,

Filberts, New Crop Seedless Raisins, New Crop
Currants, Candied Figs, New Dates. All kinds of

The Economy Grocery
113 W. fchb

2.02.

.83

.89

.91

.64

.69

2.03

.84

.81

.64
,(S0

.90 jThursday by the Oregon Labor Press

.91 in Portland gives Cox 894 votes to 49

Com
.85
.9014
.92
Oats
.56
.60
!(

1.72

THE CATTLE MAV
Why not call when In town and talk
over four ouslnese problems with bs

We understand them.

The Farmers' and
Merchants Bank

Walla Walla, Wash.

.65

.60

In exercising; the right of the ballot,
there are certain things that the tax-
payers should known. For that rea-
son the Republican Centra! Committee
wishes to call your attention to the
following: .

, Frst That tho District Attorney's
office Is one of the most Important of-

fices to be filled In the Countv.
Second That the District Attor-

ney's office of l!mattlla County has
the record of sending more criminals
to the Penitentiary than any otner
county in the State of Oregon, except
Multnomah.

Third That it Is customary In oth

for Harding. The ballot at the street
car mrn's union showed 109 for Cox
and one for Harding. " At the Central
Uibiir Council office Cox got 104 and
Hard n six votes. The Labor Press
office showed 22 for Cox and three for
Harfllng; the building trades office.
71 for Cox and four for Harding; met- -

Dec. 1.70 1.70 . 1.71

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Rose predicts that Cox will receive
70 per cent of the votes of the travel-
ing men and farmers of the territory
he covers. He declares Calfornia will
give Cox a 200,000 plurality, and thatevery state in which he travels will
mil up a Cox plurality with the pos-
sible exception of Oregon, and that
this slate may go etiher way.

Unquestionably, the drift to Cox
has been tremendous during the last
month of the campaign. Harding fol-
lowers in Portland openly admit that
the situation In Oregon is erious.
One man high in the Harding organ-
ization slated a few days ago to
friends that he didn't ' "know what
might happen to Harding in this state.
It has 'been impossible to get people
out to our meetings."

LOST Red bicycle, Thursday evenlns'al trades. Cox 29. Harding three: and
by Christian Church lock attached the district council of carpenters,
Reward for return to this office. Cox 47 and Harding three.

Then comes L. F. Rose, a traveling
FOR SALE King eight 1918. Good!man who covers Calfornia. Washinir- -

' i
1

it

er counties of the state, for the Coun-
ty to defray all necessary expenses in-

curred In the District Attorney's of
condition. good paint, cord tires .on. Oreeon. Idaho and Utah. He savs

Phone 1019--505 Franklin St., the traveling men and farmers are
strong for Cox.

Farmers in,Ij.'ne.
"Last week there were nine of us in

FOR RENT OR SALE 4 roomed
house, corner Hyde and Turner Sts.
D. Casey. one party." he declares, "and we were1N3WJ.V31LL SnoaiHflOD 04 3NIN-O-Hfl0- J 3N0Hd

Open for business about
Nov. 1 in the Penland
Bldg. Same old stand,
with late styles and new
ideas.

An Armral fur thn ltnrcowlr lllnl unanimous for Cox. At Bnlum, there
were eleven people waiting for
train. Nine were farmers. We tookFaSi5M5i5I5il5iSsCiaB9l8iB6iorarasioBOsieMsiorj

LADIES!
When Irregular or suppressed use
Triumph Pllla Safe and always

Not sold at drug stores. Do
dot experiment with others: save dis-
appointment. Write for "Relief" and
particulars, it's frte. Addxess: Nati-
onal Medical Institute, Milwaukee.
Wis.

TO WED FRENCHfflAN WARD STUDIO.

fice. ,

That District Attorney R. I. Kea-to- r,

of this County, is receiving a sal-
ary of J2D0.OO per month; that out of
this 1200.00 per month he Is personal-
ly paying a stenographer at the rate of
J90 rer month, together with an of-

fice rent of 135.09 per month,' also
$4.00 per month for phone rent and
1.1.00 per nonth for janitor service.

An examination of the County rec-
ords will show that similar expenses in
every other county office are being
borne by the county and not paid out
of the salary of the Incumbent.

Only In extraordinary cases, such as
the recent murder cases, where extra
stenographic work was required and
where sometimes as high as four sten-
ographers were employed to work
evenings, has the county been asked to

owes r r.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881

r
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To the Voters of Umatilla County:
We, the undersignedd, citizens of

Pendleton and vioinity, interested i

the preservation of game, and in the
bird life of the state, and believing
in the merit of the measure to be voted
on next Tuesday, known as the
ROOSEVELT BIRD REFUGE MEA-
SURE, Ballot Number 316 and 317,
respectfully urge all electors to vote
YES upon this bill.

We hruiestly believe that public In-

terest demands the passage of this
measure by the people, and that the
whole state ought to take pride In the
maintenance of this breeding place
of the wild water fowl. There Is land
enough In Oregon. There Is no other
body of water In the state of this type.
Its maintenance means more than
money to the people who are nature
lovers, and Its perpetuation as a game
.preserve will signify much to future
years In its pVwer to attract sports-
men and pleasure seekers to Oregon.
It Is one of the show places of the state

Dated October 30th, 1920.
Umatilla County Fish and Game

Association, J. I Vaughan, President.
PENDLETON ROD &

GUN CLt'H

Not a BankHere is, a real paint

contribute towards the payment of a
'rtennnraphtr.

The District Attorney's salary has
;not been Increased. The operating ex-

penses have more than doubled. Mr.
iKeator has asked the county lo con-

tribute the sum of r0.00 per month
toward the operating expense of the
'office, which is now being apptted as
payment of a deputy,

A careful exuriinatlon of the above
showing will Convince any taxpayer
that It Ittle behooves hm to- complain
of the expenditures of the District At-

torney's office.
ItKI'l'ltlilOAV COl'XTY CKNTRAI

tXiMMITTKIi
(Paid Adv.) ,

fore It always costs IMS par
square yard applied.

High Standard has been
made for 60 years of noth-
ing but the best and purest
materials obtainable.

We want you to try ft on
your next painting Job. You
will never again use any other
brand.

Ask for booklet sad colsf
card. Both are frota

Just a cash grocery store but we save your mon-

ey for you just the same and your money invested
here nets you far greater interest than any bank
dares offer.

10 to 25 per cent is some saving, you must admit

Lows Brothers High
Standard is a better paint
than yon hare ever used

before. Better because it
lasts longer and looks bet-

ter as long as it lasts.
Best of all, while it costs

more per gallon, it goes far-

ther uaa other paints, there

F. AV. Lumpkin, Pres.
R. B. GE1ST

i
LJ.McATEE '

Phone 158 613 Main St

GEO. J. S TANGIER
J. H. HSTBS
C. G. MATLOCK
W. A. RHODES
W. D. HUMPHREY
C. W. KEEN
SOL J. BAUM
J. J. HAMLEY
It. J. STILLMAN
J. M. MALOXEY
N. H Kit K ELY
F. B. WKUH
O. R. WYRICK
DEAN B. SHULL

Overbeck & Cooke
. Co.

Pendleton, Walla Walla, Portland

Member of Chicago Board of
Trade.

Private Wires to all Exchanges

Stocks Bonds Grain

If Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less
r.VRIS The Duchcs Of Marl

trough, whose proceedings tor a
ivorce have reached the final
age. will m:rry Jacques Dalsan.

) French it is re- - DESPAIN & LEE CASI1GR0CERYSf rted. The Duchess of Marl- - II ann p P ...u ... Phone 880 or, 881.h-J.r- ugh before hr niglajti . WSJ 'M. J. GAI51E

ili(gilkAdvertiaiBiuM
rhnue OHO
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